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contributors
Hugit S. Barbour was born in China where his parents were
teachina at ‘cnching TJniversiy in geology and Christian edu
cation. His father was field colleague of Teilhard de Chardin.
Hugh Barbour attended its SticCeSsiOn Harvard College, Yale
1)ivinitY School and Union Theological Seminars’. His wa into
()uakeriSfll. which lie joe:d. at the Cambridge Friends Meeting,
ld from Presbyterian and Episcopalian parents by way of being
Episcopal acolyte, a Metlicdisi student pastor, and a Congre
gatiOna! minister. For two years isrior to receiving his Ph.D.
decree in 1952 from Yale University he taught at Syracuse
University. He later taught for three years at Wellesley
College, and for th past eight ears at Eariham College, where
he is currently chairman of the department of religion. His the
sis, dealing with the Quakers in Puritan England, will be pub
lished in the near n:m-e by the Yale University Press. Three
wars ago he married SirHm Talikki-. from Finland. Ther’ arc
the parents of a iher, Elisa.
T. Canby Jones also was born in the Far East, but the
.try of his birth was Japan rather than China. His parents
are Thomas E. ‘and Esther B. Jones. He spent four years at
1,Testfowls School and graduated from Haverford College with
it major in history. The war years were spent in Civilian Public
Service camps. In 1916-1917 he did foreign relief work for the
A. F. S. C. in Norway and the following year was associate sec
retary of the lb’cnds Peace Service. He took his B. D. degree
from Yale Divinity School with high honors and stayed on for
an extra year in graduate stud’, The foPowing year he did re
search work on ltis doctoral dissertation, George FOr’S Teaching
on Redemption and Salvation, as a Fellow at Woodbrooke Col
lege, Birmingham. The Doctor’s degree was awarded by Yale
University in 1956. Before that date lie had begun his teachirge
at Wilmington College, where he is currently associate professor
of religion and philosophy.
Canby Jones is a contribud.g editor of Quaker Life, mem
ber of the Friends Historical Society and Friends Historical As
sociation, and a member of the Mid_Wrest section of the Friends
World Committee. He and Eunice Jones are the parents of a
son, Tinjothv.
John McCandless is the proprietor of The Hemlock Press.
He is a member of the editorial board of Approach; his poems
have appeared in that niagazire and in Christian Century and
Friends Journal. A member of Philadelphia Yearly Meeting, he
serves on its Committee on Worship and the Ministry.
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